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SUMMAR't
Br.vopsis plumosa (Huds.) Ag., Bryopsis hypnoides Lamour., Bryopsis
monoica Funk, Bryopsidella neglecta (Berth.) Rietema and Derbesia
tenuissima (De Not.) Crouan have a biphasic heteromorphic life-history,
in which a sporophytic generation producing stephanokontic zoospores
alternates with a gametophytic generation producing biflagellate
anisogarnetes. In the life-history of the three Bryopsis species and of
Derbesia tenuissima a much reduced phase -a microthallus phase-
alternates with a morphologically much more developed phase -a
macrothallus phase-. In the three Bryopsis species the microthallus
phase is a uninucleate filamentous sporophytic phase whose entire
contents divide into stephanokontic zoospores. However, botlt B ry o p sis
plumosa and Bryopsis hypnoides include cold temperate clones in
which the microthalli do not form stephanokontic zoospores but give
off new Bryopsis plants directly. In contrast to this, the microthallus
phase of Derbesia tenttissima is a multinucleate vesicular gametophytic
phase (the'Hal icyst is ' -phase).  In the l i fe-history of Bryopsidel la
neglecta both the gametophytic phase and the sporophytic phase are
macroscopic thallus phases which are morphologically slightly different.
It.is likely that the stephanokontic zoospores are meiospores in all five
life-histories, which are consequently biphasic diplohaplontic. Direct
caryological evidence for meiosis preceding the formation of stephano-
kontic zoospores was obtained for Bryopsidella neglecta and was
already available for Derbesia marina (Neumann 1969b). Indirect
evidence points to meiosis preceding the formation of stephanokontic
zoospores in the microthal l i  of  Bryopsis plumosa.In this species about
5011c, of the zoospores of one microthallus grow into female gameto-
phytes and about 50% into male gametophytes and this fact suggests
haplogenotypic sex determination.
Thc cell walls of the gametopliytic phases of the five species stain
positively with chlor-zinc-iodine and with Congo red, which indicates
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the most important cell wall polysaccharide of the gametophytic phases.
'Cellulose'is lacking in the cell walls of the sporophytic phases for which
mannan is likely to be the main cell wall polysaccharide (cf. Huizing
and Rietema 1915).
The life-histories of the five investigated species and of Pedobesia
lamourouxi i  and Pedobesia clavaeformis are summarized in Plate 26. In
this diagram the approximately isomorphic biphasic life-history of
Bryopsidella takes a central position. From this, the life-histories of
Derbesia and Pedobesid can be derived by a progressive reduction of the
gametophyte and an increase of the sporophyte and those of both
Bryopsis species by a progressive reduction of the sporophyte and an
increase of the gametophyte.
Derbesia and Bryopsis cannot be placed into two separate orders
Derbesiales and Codiales (cf .  Feldmann 1954),  but belong to one and
the same order (Derbesiales) on the basis of the fundamental similarities
of their life-histories and their cell wall constituents. This close
relationship is also supported by the fact that the nuclei in all species
investigated are lying in a protoplasmic sublayer adjacent to the cell
wall and the chloroplasts in a sublayer below this, adjacent to the
central vacuole. However, the order can be divided into two families:
the Derbe sioceae and the Bryspsidac'eae, on the basis of the differences
in the life-histories (cf. Plate 26) and of differences in minor cytological
characters (.the Derbesiaceae with a halo around the non-granular
nucleolus of the interphase nucleus and with disappearance of the
nitc leolus during mitosis:  the Br.r 'crpsiJaceae withotr t  a halo around the
granular interphase nucleolus and with a persistent nucleolus during
mitosis).
The sporophyt ic microthal l i  of  Bryopsis plumosa and Bryopsis
h.y,pnoides from northern shores of Europe need a resting period from 2
to 3 rnonths before they can germinate.
Those from southern European shores need the longest resting period.
Temperatures of l6"C - 20"C seem to be most tavourable for this
germination which also seems to need refreshment of the culture
medium. These are also the rnost favourable ternperatures for vegetative
growth. Day length does not have a decisive influence on the
lil-e-histories of the three Bryopsrs species. Temperatures of l6"C and
20"C are also favourable for good growth as well as sporogenesis and
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gametogenesis in Derbesia tenuissimo and Br1topsi6r71o neglecta.
However, short day conditions promote the formation of zoo-
sporangia in Detbesia tenuissima ancl the transformation of laterals
into gametangia in Bryopsidella neglecta. Conversely long day
conditions promote the development of vesicular parts ( on which thegametangia were initiated) in the gametophytic phase of Derbesia
tenuissima and of sporangia in the sporophytic phase of Brvopsidella
neslecta.
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